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MRS. WILSON GIVES RECIPES
KNOWN AND

YiLa bopa Da 1V' s Soup
'Pcscado" Is Filet of. Fish

Hv MRS. M. A. WILSON t
tfottrrtaht, 1)20, bv Mrs. St. A, Wilson. All

J neMii rtservtd.
TJEUU and Chile arc Spanish -- Amerl- '

f can countries) and the usual customs '

t the Latin race prevail there. Vol
tap oarly morning nothine but coffee.
ahrt occasionally a sweet roll, is served, i

'f The Onstlllan tHiially takes a Into
breakfast or luncheon about 1 1 o'clock,
"ljnft family avmble and thin mcnl
quite similar to our luncheon. The.
nVcnu is often planned as follows : '

1 ,.i sopa da Ajo
Fruit '

Roiled Cortia
I'oached Errs

Tried Bananas
Lettuce Salad Anuintie

jRicc and Ptcantia Coffee
Sopa Ijii AjoJLii or' onion onp and it
from vegetables or meat

stock. I'ortia is n specie of fresh
riackcrcl which is usually broiled or
panned and then follow the mote sub- -

stantial foods, such as steaks, chop.
ham and eggs and fried potatoes these
irtay replace the poached eggs and fried
bananas.
thAnulquc is a fiery combination of red

peppers nna pomices. wuu-- musk w
eaten sparingly until a liking is ac-

quired for it. Many novices have oaue
t0 remember this dish, which is so hot
nfc to cause tears to start in the eyes,
'jjicn comes the rice nnd picantin. which
irt'a combination of mustard nnd euro .

'JAn even tin Spamsii uimi is nacni.io
,.'.' dried' lis'h.vu i,i..ii is n

lic cod, prepared with tonratiie- - and
Ptppers. and the usual l.cnten lisli dish
called pcteado

How to Prepare Pe.scado
''Select the fish and filet and then

place on a dish and cover with
.tTo tablespoons of salad oil.
4 One fablwpoon of lemon jucc,

JSif of pat "c ti:e of pea,
One onion sliced,

'.One-Ao- f fcajpoon of sail,
Pinch of cayenne pepper.

lv,Mix before turning ocr the fih and
then set aside to marinate for one hour.
Lift nnd then dip in beaten egg nnd roll
Id fine bread crumbs and fry until golden
l;rown in hot fat. Setve with tartar
sauce. Frequently the fish is baked in
nlacc of frjing it.

J Tartar Sauce a

Vriacc in a small mixing bowl
I One cup of maiiounniic dressing, '

.$ Hit of parlic, si.--r of pea.
J One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped chnes,

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars- -

'.'! One onton gralcd,
fOne small sour picklr, chopped very

fine.
'..Mix and then sptead a latge sionufitl

orer the fried fish and cover with finely
andmwcrorcupr..vl........

breakfast brains, .sweet breads and '

..imoTimes eronucttes ate prepared as
for npsrndo
tCasido pnehero means looked in

The Spanish usually boil or
Mink their foods in carthenwHie, where
the slow moist cooking develops a de -

ilcious flavor, and alia cn.ido pachero N

a, combination of meat. Spanish peas
iml vegciuoies ruuwi " - "-- "

fctTpe'asgarha.iago. are u.ia.ly
'

s;rved daily, sometimes as a soup, liar- -

1Ic soup is umilly mnde of rice stock,
red peppers, mi ami a nun-- in 1 01 cui

of toasted bread and fre- -

in. V".. .,- -. , ,,,!'ro'y'r b

JTCI arozala ah m land is a tniMutc of
rhlrken rii e and lum. with sausages.

prcao

....

se '

t
Miss Jean Prict Rankin.

." Manacon Roaii.
: Phoenix Pa.

Menu

rrni ill xoiui (nun
roujli trt ( rrrrt root

One l'lnt of tlie Mill.
Ksrullopnl Oj-t'- rs

dtndleil npp riitl'
(

nple (lrr. Nut ald
I'rni'li llrnwn ltellj

ltrrad nil ttuttpr

!I.1. SLIP
n ters

tmc-ha- lf hre.nl 0- -
j'l

and one-ha- lf nunrn
One egg ifor .ilil 11.",

pound butter i;
Sweet potrftnes
t'aullflower IS

f.ettuce 11.-
-,

tioffee .
ft5
,,5

apple 'fne aiadi 11,",

Peaches, ones n:
Xllts
ffelery 0-

-

and sirt (,j

n. Total , M Sn''
Spl.i'U I. I" mil"! " 7i'.v

rjjulii for 'i' "i !'

;'. Miss Kli.:abctli Ilanti,tfs
(Fifteen Years

:, e,7C South Fclton Street
7 pnll

' Irlih Mm Ivillli ind el
nnil wliltr pntatnes)

, lorn l.lnia limns
Tinnntn nnil Onion Drrs.mt

' TppsIi I'phi t alp
; ItreKil I tr.i

3;
Potatoes (swept and white)
One cai ro'

carv corn
Mma. bean a .

'J'our

.!.'
is
(1 5

Two onlonn 01
Drecomg .

F'OUr. shortening, ckkj
Tea. RUg.ir, milk
Hread nnd butter
, ... $1 .;-

Mrs. James Henderson,
20 West Main

Pcnnsgrove, .V. J.
Menu

Veglable hnup
(jalTs ' Drains IVIIh fcmolberrd Onluni

Itoilrd
rnniblnattnn Nulnil

Sliced reaelies
tlullpr I'affrr

st.VI.RS SLIP

SULP

Two oup bones
carrots . .01

On turnip .0'.'

Three potatoes 02

5mall t.oup celery ... .05
Two .01 .

Thrw-quart- pound calveH' brans S4

Onions 03.... 10

I'OMIMN.VTION' SAI.AD

One cucumber .n.'i
Oho pepper
Small celery Uu

One onion .... '

dresHlpg .1- -
Sliced pcuencs 10,
Krottd, butter

tugar, tup milk 121

.Tetal, ,,. 4. ,,..l.y

tW "amlii.lf!Ut -;. SriSWrSTrfir ,..., ,,B ?tv.'wt $;,!" ?""!''"" (?, nnmvijimi ii
a w ti I' f ' ri i f v i rr f . ' ,,,-- ., , , v- - '5'l wioes,, ,. !', 'U,,', (,. '

j .$. U r

USED IN SPAIN
Mailc 'Vow Garlic or Onions.

Dipped in Beaten Egg

Have you sent your dollar and a
half dinner fo. four people to

THE PRIZE MENU CONTEST?
Three prir.es are offered each week

fo the best menfj.

Kir.it prize. ."2.."i0.
Second prize. SI.
Third prize. $1.

Give your full name and correct
on the menu. Also the date

of sending it. The foods suggested
must be and in season.
Send a sales slip, too.
give the cost of all materials used.

Address all menus to

MltS. WILSON'S
MENU CONTEST

V EM NO Pl'HMC I.KDfiKU
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

tomatoes and peppers, while sazpacko
j, nn appetizer which is served during
,,1( course of the meal this is usually

the nieat course.
Gazpacho

Peel
One cucumber.
Txco onion).
Tiro lomntocs.
sir leaves of Icllm e.

Clioti ver Ii tn. nnd tlien smuh. ix it li

a, little garlic, salt, pepper, oil and
vinegar aud .spread on pieces of toast, i

How to Preiwre the Spanish Peppers
The .sweet red nnd green peppers may

be used. Place in the oven for five min-
utes to blister the skin. Now rub the
hands with salad oil and then
the skins and seeds from the peppers.
Chop the pulp very fine and to one
dozen peppers add

Otic-hal- f clove of garlic, chopped fine,
teaspoon of salt.

One-quart- teaspoon of pepper.

Steak, Sputlsh
A nice cut of tht rouud. kirt. chuck

or nimi steak may he u-- : it should
W'cich llhnnt unn nnrl rli.iiA.rtiini.(nru ,n
two pounds and should lie cut at least
one and onr-itiurt- inches thick. Make

pocket in the teak and place the pre- -
pared tilling of peppers in the steak nnd
then sew the opening with htiing. Pat
flfll... j,.tn mnn, A...1 I...... I..I I. t ' r..vu. t.nyj ,111.11 mm UIMWI1 UIChl(1. 1,111
m ii ui-- ii ami copr mo top
two inches deep with sliced onions. Pour
over the onions

7'iro tablespoons of lalnd oil.
Our tablcipoin of leinon inirr.
Onr and one-hal- f nips of tomato

p"X,ee'
.I ";' l',0Vf,'-v- ,

, ""'1 " cook in a slow
i7J!L0l tW h,,,,r. or ,0"1- -.,,:th ,",.si'- -

",lfi then place the on t,P
,n""' ami men turn a large
wiiii' nowti over lite casseto e to keen
in the heat

a la Vltrnina
Select a thick cur of hnnplc,.. ..n.tn.i,

and then oak for four hours in warm
water. Place the lili in a piece of
ohepcclotli and plunge into boiling

! iinuciH.K tor iwciuj miuutes. i.jft
hlw ehen"varc taMnVdlTnh.:
,wl,nc ,hp ,ressing: prepare six en- -

pcrs. as siM-,- i in method ami then

from the dish

Mis. H. Gum
(AiLifniia Apartments)

S'inctcaitli and Givard Ave.
Menu

rErtuhlr s0up
"liiiri nib. nf llrrr (IrntPil I'ntutnrsTiiint t)r,.,K Dumpling.

smrrpil ChIiIikkp I'rpnrli Mjln
Truth Tarts

nltrr llrpiul lliill-- r
Or nml( thr .iiiiji nnil ml, n Irtturr snil

salad

over '" '"" thou.-an- d

.,,!
for

Menu Contest Honor List

ami

ailllllnnrr

m'ri
dresshiK)

Old)

Potatoes

totnatoca

addres

staples

dUrinc

One-hal- f

casserole

Racalao

.u:s si
Soup
'eRPtal'lcs

or
l.ltUl.P
'iicumbcr
Messing

T'in pound! ribs of beef
Tomato
f'epppr , .. .

Cfr" pound potatoes
onion

On.half brad rtbb.it;e
rice '1 urn sirup

Pre-Kln- g for cahbaco ..
and butler ....

imp fiu.in p, aches .
Hough

ir.

'."

or,

.In1

.0.1
in
In

Total M 19

""' O'ioiI n,u' iibt,wial for a root

Finprca Eugenic
I'he late l"nrpnip ,.
hate lipen luiuntiil bv .1 nf

Miliums. I. IsTll. ,lav
mob iincilpi the Tuileries, was

'

Sundae; it wa on a that he
learnt d the new, ,,f M de-'it- of the
I'rincp Imp. ial lierclf died
on a Miiidur.

'I lie Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

I l)piriljp ,1 innvenlenl artnlp of
furniture that can be adjust' d in
tlupp difiereiit wa
ll'it 1. Hi the olor prptented
from whi 11 hitp

es with likiok trimming?
;! is a gown".'

1 When a Hal brcumi's runv
ni dirt. how .hniilil it he chaned?

.". an -- ilk iimle.-- ear that hn
hepn wn -- bed eeial tunes
fre-het- up like new?

II In cleaning old bras-- , dilutes that
are with tarnish, what

a commercial bin's ehaner
will make work moie

llil kit ','

estrrd.tj Answers
1. I'nrmnl iut it.ilinii- - hp

iMitien or engraved in third
P'l -- on

'.'. ('oral ilrt. about an m.-- in
width 11111l.es a beautiful tour
of i olor ,1 ream ntin

.". The side hair is allowed to grow
long in the newest wa.v of arrang-
ing U tin 11 turned

hair al
back of the head held in plni e
w ith a jeweled comb

I. Mr-- . Morgan Ilelniont prom
Incnf ew Ymk fcn.MPt.t wnm-t-
- now iietiny In the 1110,1111; pi, .

i"
.". Hunt 11 will be t In liitiirilp olor

mil Minn cull- - frock-- .
tl. be ncft hat for fall

unplt Hiinined. arc of brilliant
colors in Ibcniiclrca.

f

EVENING PUBLIC - LEDGERPHILAIiiLPfflAvmBNBT,
772C Newest Collars

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

W
Collars are more in demand now for serge frocks than they have been
for some time. Tor thoe 'who prefer high collars there are ruffs and
the straight kind with u jabot. Rut many women keep to the becoming

low collar tlat turns down ocr the dress

Whatever inaj be said nbout the
lentlenc.v nf the new frocks in
IP" r'M in l'0 witlnmt the touch of or- -

?"'"' ie or In.e t the neckline prolded
!rn.f" separate Miliar, the fact remain."

tho womnn here likes

--W

to have hci daytime frocks provided this has been made and may be bought
with detachable, washable collars, an! 'at the smart shops. It is to
often with collars and cuffs. Not in- - you in connection with little friljed
frequently n new frock modeled after a white organdie cuffs, at the Icft-htn- d

French design showing no light touch center position of todoy's sketch,
at the neck is fitted up before delivery, j Rut by far tho greatest favorite with
at the request of the woman who selects j womeu here is the collar that preserves
it. with a collar and cuff set some-- 1 the low neck line, for American womnn
times with i.n additional one for arc not at all eager to wear the collar
changing. thnt Is high or tight.

Separate collars and cuffs aie (is1 In the sketch some of the prettiest of
much in demand as ever, and lit v the collars nrc shown. They are
ofteu are great blessing to the home nil sheer and dt.inty and follow the new
dressmaker, who in way gains a lines.

Two Minutes
V.y HERMAN

Let the Law of Averages Work for You
INSURANT!" companies can pick out a thousand men of uny particular

jou with almost uncanny ticcurac.i how many of them will in
the of the year gel sick, what their medical expenses will be, how many
will recover. Iiow many will die: in short, what their chanics nrc tor a brief or
a Jong life.

They can tell jou how many men out of several thousand will in HUM care-
lessly net their own on fire, how many be burglarized, how many
motorcar owners out of every thousand

! many barns will be struck by lightning, how many clcvator.s in loft build
'ugs wm eras,, wn w tin pass

Ml this is li.isni upon the law of
fad that human and mechanical belrlgs.

And is taken account by almost business
' organization.

will

n'01'f restaurateur almost how much to prepare
anj ilnj o thai enough every article and thu
wa.te. Tli- - lx tfr mail will a wncou
on ,hP .ai , tc voli much money

V"1"".- - ?"T !"" The-.urS

.
''Ii:nr --

"T hair, rnii.;. lmly du;
rx0,'J M1,'.h.(luv '" N?v "rK- - fo1' """'""'c.

.Now 1n.11.-,-- j hiiow articles
certain

Do -! - ..
' ,

i under that.oven sjel.vc eitcnt. nul: for '

"

Twent
loaf

One

'Jvo
soft

"111115

llutter

eef

f:c

1,011.

.

.

ISr.Md
"H""

thr- -

-

iron
,

How

aid

loc'd

fni'

shown

how

into

'

this ;uuo law of arrraso good riorr ni;in'
while It may not cadi indhldtial
majoril.t of cases run true to form.

...-In- t.. iiiiinlini. nf timn tiikfiiinI t IIIIIIU.I ... II ...I, 'l, I'llll. I 'V I I lllll.lirill-- .
"soldiering" on the job and other foims
ends ami pprhap- - some but
wrtiinll.v negligible.

P.j far l greater majoritj tho-- e

1. ...t....;..in ,i,,:f, ..11....!.i,-- u. ,iv. ...n. rU..,,v,...
This is the law- of lie of the great law of

cause and effect - tin1 most absolute and
uniere.

It i the part nf common let
than you.

ISy
lu I'ubl .

Jlcr
It tiu.in t 11' Moiin nm' Jul.

1 ,i,rt. I'ft'f tin r riliorci hwl been
,1 rffcrt for cifa mouCii. Hit 'he

ll. btrst tliri;. 1 lien lintl
lint i'i' thev 'elf that their

li'ii! bran u "liojt tl,,-ll- but
uh'ti thry i.'(. thru b"th irnUictt
In tor ruth otl.r Of course. Julian

vot brief th'i' llicimi cniilil nos-- s

bl cai or hi. (inif Dmmi felt the
m ,i,e nhnut ly'Hui I'll he umiKCt
tl r ilr pronutrti to uuin
tl'rni ".1 Uol'lij' 'I iplenttld tnoii.
ri ,1 ih. a not ana nrvri- - mint
ta.e ll'it Irtrlu. 11 frlrnil of Dl'ini 's.
vitprrd.iff th' of nttiilif-
i, , to roi.lturc Ifinnn imn "ii - n

nn nti' mm and Jti'lon'a lii'cv. but
n.ni s tie to Ihrounh
ih f

shook head.A'-.- 1

I wont promise: I r. t
'ool nian.i ' she said, hollj
But filnua had tied to open the loo

ami the prcvu m
i!ae to Al i

iic keen eje
in.iii was 10

a'i'l "" rounn ane couiu ' ui- -i

lit had it frank engaging face pihI tike
,,m l(p looked clever.'

liana had gone to put on bat
rtiid Alice anil Cleaves chatteo fr ihe
fpw th' were alone '..-ii'ie-r

He talked and well am 'then
DI.OM tAine Into the room A'i nf ted
th itaj bin ees fired when hi loolteit
at her wag ver n In

toe with her. Alice was det rmiucd
hint ft'un.i should not marrt h.ni

Th threp went downi.iT- - together
"iid 1110 the 'ai uiomer
ilii" Mice pleaded ajtot'n
-- lien thev aked her .'ic lb
them and die purposelv " ided the
plPHd'iig look In Dianas ,s is

htr
she aloi 'i wa'kedi

rflonp trying to think die could
dr. net

like 1 n- - ..r proud
s ublio-- u children " she va d herBfif

"Of eouis thireW te.ill '

.i to do o Jul'an
llr simply liao to t , v trip una

Alice ate hasiv lur. h at a te
f. etcltcd, more 0 thn he had

nrr hern in her lit Wi nlir n
tiirnncii she inio 1 i is-.-

, ; d
,1'letl lollrfli lip at h o . . fro n

in -- '.itlon ther Ih- - it
h I'-- be was at 'i.i .

Mie shopped a w n i, , ci'Iimi
up .'Kali1 from nno ut the
-- tores The njid iImI Ie,... j 1.. I.i.,l. .....I I. ..I .nan t uilio iiu.i. k.i.ii km., nun kuii.
rlpht out ngaln Al.e stormed ,tt her- -
-- elf she left her name
and said that -- be would on Now
tl ere was nothintr to do but go home.
"tai done

.omehow -- h.. do,,'" "as as
lp bkII.Ip

In the n, famine (Jle,w and ninn.i
iad bml lutth 'ilcaws roLPPding in

unlet U lil- - r(ip a. ttstt'hlng
(nana through narrowed lid."
--we sppniftl tiMiigfl' oul'i and di- -

trait but lie made no comment,
Iipp with g'.oil food and handled

Hip biluuti'jn we'l flerward
I thev went select Duut 1 .s
ring and when the diamond circle that
UIM1M' UAU nuot-v- " uuusiu BJIU

good finishitig touch made without the
mil of n nrnrpsslnnnl ill rsMiitlter.

Many of the new frocks in Paris
s(wnl hid, collar-- . The high - frilled
white organdio collar was c.spccinllv
strlkin?. and an American crsion of

Optimism
J. STICH

bump into and be Sited,

engrrs.
averages, which is founded on the further

ir.ed,up. nre nnd act pretty much

it contains, how mniiv hov
.omnany the large, re.ai

exper.cnce ha taught it thu
eosts It SKHIO. and foi

n will the ot erw helming

a li.. ..pi. .... ...ill i.Atiii.. ..!.:....
of will always attain their
the will be citretnelt small.

who make good will be those who depend
...t.,.ini,

the moil inescapable inundate in the

the law ol .uerage work for jou

Iff' 'O If 'licr.'ltptl Di.tna foil th..-llni- l'

t'let 'as -- ur,. p. no drawing back,
llriKPforth her life was bound up withHe life this man. .lulUn was a
lii.il in 1ipi past around which bliter- -

,M iiip'naries would cling for thr stpr lir r lifp, no matter where she mlsht

V"i tlrrd. ' i;Ichpr sid. a li..
'"I u lill -- ivr.. ....'..- - 10 t.tle mi

" knows exact); food on
lie hau just of eliminate

order house thcow load of incoming mai
how

n.

Ik

ill

o.j

's

And holds in dail.r lilV. And

IHIU III. ..'I

lit- - of
uiuii .i ,,,,

aterages. t practical

to,

CARELESS HEARTS
HAZEfi I1EY0 nATCIIKI.OK

iriito','. !" it,ij,u.r,

Dianu Burns Bridges

irmtyir their

So

rt

'ra itillc

a

m'nute

looked
determined

I'- -

inliiutoa

u.--

rather

adieus.

ThP'-'i- Just

despairlnglv.
or thing

d

deparlmeni
strnoifraplinr

Why

I,

'is ,.oi

wedding
I

of

pedestrian

when

inquiries,
operating

correspondingly

tdentlcallj.

dishonesty
proportion

of

embodiment

bl haes
o"i 'Pis

ill's "Ihtter than I .lcc,w"
Mi do tot m.ij thai, Hi.in.i-- he '

leaning Inward her 111 the taxi
"p .

hpr flnget' Ith
ner.. s wrong Is there': Vou ro'

'. .r'I1l.,..;"lf v,,iv " l""''sel to
'" "it:.
"''. "as chance trll bun thetake b.uk her promise, to

! heihclf on hit' merev inn there"..s . lu quk le,.p of bin'.lee that told her fearfully he wastilling npl. Mie imild glte... -- i uiutn nne nail gone toofor that mi she hjil caused too
HU..I1 pain m woild as lt vtas .Vo
"""Jlf or mistake, lie would go
iltruugh iitli It now. no ineiier what
li.iPIKiied inl she -- mile lilm thistime fort ing more response liertone neu returning the pressure
of IHs

' .Vo (!leate, I haten t repented";
and iu.uk tPars sprang her eyes; as
w t'l a drep relief hp caught
bet to him. WIiph he left her it few
inliiutrs later her apartmtiit was
slili and a lifetimen' such niettfllse slrcltlieil hpfnre tipp
nihp ilr.iggcl up the stairs with
HREiug an.t a iini'j

loiiinrron lull. llntl- - ,.t nitatli in an
lllirpr, iril tt

Things You'll Lovu to Make

Wcw I ip-lr-rt.

l"or .tour ono-plot- e drcis. Is still
1,"1,l ,'iw,r ""' l'"1' """" I'i.h .u- -

he grdlo Use four .qu.r.
W"il '"- - ..mi (W.li ttll.i
ardi of nbbon about thrce-tiuarte- rs of

a , n t.,111 , ribbon would
he slunineg ) film ihe molds black
ami will bi'itthl .oluis
iliem lo glte tho glossy effect and
!,,pp ipp colors 11010 rubkliig I'ui

ribbon Into th piccta tht'cc-iUarter- a

0f unl Cut them through thu
In molda Ha ihown In tho pic- -

turo, 'lie tho loom ends at each side,
ThU la Just the thing for that charm- -

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

If You Write, Tell Him
Heart-Broke- n Tell him tlmo

when you write that your hair accms to
be changing color nnd getting a reddidit
tint Do you not think you were foolish
to this correspondencs7 It aoema
to ma It would be wise to drop It alto- -
geitter.

"Soohlat" Restrains Himself
,...Ji.i. .. ...?. .- - ..- -xjcar iuiiih. iiirouRii you 10

tLve." "Pro nono Publico" and "A 21era
Corporal". I restrain mvaelf from In-- 1

auiRinc in thu pleasures of scratching orr
n. braco or wnite-no- t replica to
hlR-hl- entertaining letters because Cyn
thla has lately tosned out a bushel oC
hints the effect that she discourages,
disheartens and otherwise disapproves
of battles royal within the precincts of
the Justly celebrated column. Therefore,
yours truly Is present, but not voting.

Nota blen, "B. B." So you enjoyed my
sermon and want more of the same
brand 7 Now, you nrc my idea of a dis-
cerning critic and then some May Zeus
and the other lodgers on tho peak of thu

n Mount Olympus shower
blessings for your If un-

earned, words of praise. SOPHIST.

What's the Idea of mixing Italian' and
French? Perhaps some might think you
slipped up on that, my friend.

Think a Little Bit
Stb May If you are not In love with

the young mando not think marrying.
Perhaps you want your own way at
homo too much. Very often we get Into
the way of finding fault In our thoughts
with others, nnd we show In our mat
tier even If we do not actually find fault.
Think little, dear, and teo if your sis-

ter Is not very umlnblo nnd pleasant at
Imini- - Another thine, vou ak about a
Catholic thurch In . you arc
Uatholc us!, your coitressora moo
i he whole matter He WOUld know JOU.
best

"New Jersey" to "Sophist"
Dear Cynthia May I speak, a few

words to our literary friend, "Sophist"?
"Sophist." I certainly do agreo

with Kwltchlkidln and yourself that you
are seriously afflicted with' a case on
Noah and 1 certainly do enjoy a good
laugh every tlmo you have a spell when
think of the you must search the
dlc.lonary for letter, ou nrc aosoiuie.i:.,7 r i. ... ! tin'
someTu're

or " """"' "")that orderly
wagon to ydur door some day.

MISS NEW JEUSF,Y.

Wants Him to Call Again
Dear c.vntiiia-ie-ry ingiu lor ins

last ar I hnc In en rending our
Mce column. 1 rcall think It Is a great
help and likewise would like to have

troubles rectified.
i am n triH nf vpntppn not v

the ' ' "subject h, M' wad-- ! wns
" to c,',",' '''l'0" ."""r slightly modified tlmc, mbhlnc

for reason or when
of polish I fpeak

I met a young man two summers on"
whrm much liked, but all my

aud relate en called It pupp,
loe He not can on me
hut on th'

or In n movlo. hv accident. If you
were my would you give

v'h iina.."nlte 1,lm n,onB 0,llcr
0iVn'uy"teil me I cm get to

call on me once asaln
SALOME.

party If you to In- -

itc him others, lt not
too pointed.

Why Haven't Men Higher Ideals?
Cynthia I am fo disgusted

Social I mav nnne.ir njsl- -
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IIIC lllfll IIIIO l,II.Mlllfe lliWC '
weakness "paint and powder" In IU
extreme, whh usualh
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i ""talemcil possrsstng it e,l
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.,, Tlic gigpiei
It oer Is a snort.
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oetn meet men the

for
kops
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lire. "sin lias
girl

llie Mine tunc scnsiiiic wit'i uuinn s,
add that for '

handsome nun thli.l, collect of
and niik """ pieces

along othpr nos.
Important part mte th

whv thP opera- -
Is the the ',0'.1 .nl"' felt better

' come lllin siail'Ml. ir.lte llieieI '.p .'llliI Ie' vou run "
:. ' or Tor a few hours nnd are

- in"- 'Vir.!'""1;1 . rather

..

brr to
ml
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the
how

not
p.tni''i

no
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nno

she

-- .'p.s

H.t

dot

holes
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...l.ll.

all the
and

thr

j dcsrrlptlnu ccnsldired iileal?
tiiliiut, Mm uimui iii'-c- rt iiiki ipurr

fur comment. If ou Ml be so 1 am
pm iiu.Ioiis to heal dff'rcnt tle.t points

ibis HUbJcct "S. O S"M

Making Mora Money
"( llitli.r'.'"

"Men go Into rp.i,tup.int. check
hat and t 'ipii conip out.
notnlnc haedl-.- Hi- - bat-b- a

.. . ' 1 .. ,...... ...
rene-xri- or tii'i 0" ti propertj. renpei. . .. . .......

" '"? '''plr aroint 11

them. TVb omen klntllv
th" Id".' of . lecMng babl-- s

w bile e -- hopnlt The
h llie iim n "1 " thet ' ie sure that
Ihe little one-- ' well attended to.1
tVy t.l.f cr; to theI.l, "" " . .

, ,.HUM 1...1-
Vork man a tears ago when, raced
by the prohlem of more money
without the of canltnl, n

to around for fl'Ids.
"Ves," adinlitPrl the man

be nameless, be. ,tust he has n"t et
of ridicule at-

tendant idea of nursing
of other peon't - . lilldien "I'm frank
in av that tin rn,.n is not And Hun's

of the hfi ihlnes ou can s.ij about
It. It hasn't bet i proted a and
I ii be handled success-
fully. I going to try."

lluiiilrnl .1 ,rl strcft.
, N'cit Vort - 'lining

women tho cannot the lux-
ury of nr .1 maid, there

own baby
storeward, whs the location selected for
the eNperlniPti The few were
not sucopsxfu Mothers wtre iieKltutu

eir anta In the care
.1 uraiiR" in.tn but a uniform stilted

t In "fining add aura
authorll' i '' "h -- nurse" Within

n.onth tin 1. carriages were
up hv the -- eire one urlng

t:le tac the one
llie inoiii r tt uu tier, aim

ihe receipts at end of that wer
tnnt dicing of the
-- lu me which tonllnues to make more

cury day that In opera-'io- n

s,

Tomerron drlt nnd

The H ashing Machine
ri.iiniel" s 'alers. hlanUctH or any

iftil can Ie washed III the wash-n- g

mechine wm us lukewarm
anil tilenti of Jell; for first

Wring out of the
i'ig with 'one hands. If the
washing Is small enough to bundle;
the t ringer luoscl.t adjusted. If It Ih
blanluts. Itinse In machine In water
of the same and

Jelly. With all
in ih.- - last water In

. ippt hip hiipp ofi

,.
.i It tl S I CtllCOal

When win make clnldirn'H pttlicoats
cut the nrnliolp in,

111" arm and allow or more
each sale of tho shoulder

nnlsli'lig make a smooth
shoulder lauklng It down Then,

tho ih groas, and It necessary
to let do skirt, bj ripping out
the iitejii-th- o petticoat can be length- -

jf' tOUg O40l girtUS. tJJjCJWajlW jTWttlflpfeWMiJ
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WUATS WHAT
itf riniKN nKOiR

In compliance with the convention that
elevator Is a rather than a cor-

ridor, it Is the of well-hre- d

men to their women
are present Is often In

or apartment-hous- e elevator than
In business "lift," but tbero Is no rigid

matter.
In the Illustration, thu woman In the

foreground, who expects to to the
eleventh floor, has planted herself In
front of passengers are to get oft
at Intervening floors; because of her

stolidity, these must uteraiiy
their past her. She not

budge to accommodate anybody.
When a man Is at the front of the ele-al-

Is couitcsy on his part to
out for moment to permit other ra

to at floors bolow his des
tination. Whenever possible, those
whose exits aro due at tho higher floors
should stand at the of the elevator.
and leave the space In front
earner outgoers.

Adventures a Purse
A PRESSING clotb, specially pre

pared nnd treated for pressing one's
fished garments, strikes me ns

i,CiK rclt.v i, nod Idea. 'Ptin nun tltnt
T ia.. l ..i.j it ,..... .rn..,. J I.-- , ....-..-

not to leave nny lint on the
garment that is being It
just nice size, too,

commend Itself to you highly. Its
price is fifty-fiv- o cents.

From time T entered the first
grade of school, with hair In a pig-
tail, subject ot hands and nails has
interested me hugely. In fact, so ob
servant ""'' I "' my teachers' finger

only their hands for mv In.'spectiou, I could recognize them all
fiom .Miss (Jnily to Miss Elms, n matter
nf ten or twelve pairs of primnrv
and grammar

a
school hands! Ihi's

form. All of which Is to nroie

tried nLi!i,l. .. ?i. ? ? a"
" un.tivi m n nru- -

Iral gray paste, certainty its np-- I

nearnnce not psiieclnllc
(0u. you mav take word fori
' 't i" " efftenciou a polish ns ever
1,nye ,Not ."n,J''in It Polish

but Ite" price? Oh. ye.
ns I remember it, costs twentv-fiv- e

I

HUMAN CURIOS
Hie Human ltardnure Hture

.Sword-s- allow cr1 nnd flre-catc- is aro
by no means rare the annals of mrdl.

iicaitu 111 .. t

great number of miscellaneous
.- :.;...siancrn 'tincn were nrvrr nidiueii 101

human lpon taken t,. the
hospital. In the courtie of one of these- j

or Doctor nrlcshitch
laU thlit tlln It13ll'fl n.n. ...!" " "." u.vriin.vil nl'lil IU
cotitnln a lump or knot of winii

'nd and determined to operate In order
tne onstructlon. To hi- - ' --" 'c i .'"' J'..'".01 '''"'.. iur iuiiiiiuruii nanaics, roiirwooden lougue.iU-prc.sor- s cldentl., ...,t A, .,..!..

ln '"' llrc-

Tlie I iBiirp Wlrnril

Cleaning Walls

don't liave to your nuuress l
afr.'hi they thesehes in a Mieet.

to

to

to
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to

to

, of mv tin " "ll ",.".'.lf lt dlrly'

. ' discoloration,
f s perslts in with

fcome to that 1 recommend cer-oth-

plenty gentlemen friends, nnil as has
I

more.
1 occasionally meet

predicament
wlUl

DKSPKIIATK

l!ie a want
with would

Dear with

Howes er. I will oetlool; case Albert I

i I recntly operated Doetoi
a girl twenty-eig- ht year of age. Drlesbach. States Public

the "'" viinciy tnncn
patient' ctV1'

, ui..
,

Inir all.
m.nly IlrlumI almost how meet obligations, : ond. v.v..v.v,v.v.v.v.v.vv.
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Painted walls mat washed,
as in tlie case all painted surface- - :$
the with which this may he done

'

depends largely on the kind and ipin'ily $
tlie paint. In tlie ui-- i, '

oil iminl Hip wiill
.itll r,(,n Mroke.. a cloth wrung

if?i,, tn,u tllf.n nunil tt ill, ,,- --
..Intl. .till. in... .!.... I"" - ouiii. nun
wiped will) -- oft cloth. If thepnt is badly soiled and stnine.l.
nno ,,,., such inaj be

". ,

paint -. paint mi.cd
ith varnish, which gives hard

smooth surface lliitl toe,,nut catch
hold dust casllt I -- nan.

.1 u. ....,,,.'..rtucn 11H1111 inn, ue ruijutui:
first with won'cti loituti Maniiil

wrung out of lint water, and I

with clean, dry cloth. Spots, stalmt
mid dirt that will not jirld liol
alone may be reunited linei
scourer, but must be applied lightly
in older not to the surface.

walls catiuoi he washed.
nor inn thej even l Willi

j drj cloth without tlie llnlsh.
is for tills teason preferable

to cleaning.

For Dull Scissors
To sharpen dull take a coarse

Hewing needle and hold firmly between
thumb and forefinger of

hold the the right
hand, and cut smoothly and
quickly from Vert dull
scissors tan soon this
way.
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THE GIRL WHO.SEtLS' VEILS
LEARNS ABOUT WOMEN

She Knows the That Buys, the Kind fries on, and
the Kind That Flirts tho Mirror and Man

While SJic Shops

TnE girl behind the veiling counter
a good chance see woman

she spoken and acted.
Did you ever watch women at veil

counter?
One glides up the counter,

tries hnlf dozen veils over her face,
puts them all down and glides away

Another comes briskly up the tnlcs-woma- n,

for what she wantH, buys
it, nnd takes away In tho

Then there the modest one
looks thorn all wistfully, nnd even
tries one over her face, i

She takes a rapid glance at the
marks, as if be knew they would be
too expensive and turns re-

luctantly nwny.
There's the oue Who messes up the

counter, searching for the veil
she wants..

She on carefully, arranging it
her face, smoothing it her hat.

hDUggllng cosily up tho mirror uud
foTgetting nil the two or three
women behind her who arc dodging

about in an attempt to see
themselves.

And tben sr.e puts tho veil back on
the counter again, smooths her hair
Into place nnd walks out of the store.

there's the one who comes inTHEN her fiance, or her husband,
inof n "frlnml." who IllflV SOII1C llllV

mm Inio fiance or husband.
WL tnnh tlirko veils!" slip PI.

,,.ttlq....... rctntlcnllt-- .
.M. v.".. .-

She nnd looks them,
holding several up the light.

One seems to her and she picks it
up nnd turns the mirror.

"Oh, isn't pretty?" she coos, with

reason '"
lmb always me

own ooUh "'1 '"U1 lvnr-- wl,cn''",. It RetB thla hut"HI turnentlne and

but
who
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over over
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over

An Ivory St
To the r.4it6r 0 iroii'tin's rant:

Pear Madam I wonder you could
help me? I have been puzxled over
white Ivory set lmc inm ror icw
years, late has look
.inrl p lion- - I clean It.
ge.ln no hcttcr. tho natural color?
As It good set would like know
llAHf I HA II Iff flltlflVfl

very stuhhorn. Perhaps sonic"' tho column have had the pan
trouble nnd will-he- lp you w lilt sit
eti0nn You need not reel nauiy nvc

the set. for every one who hnH one scsi
hu this same trouble with It.

Dally
To f.- - r.Unr raat:

Madam I read 0110 of the ally
novolettes about two weeks ngo, by
Marv Whitney. allied Ttlue
Shadow" and would like know what
was meant nv "11 rntnt tuue. ouu
shadow on lier forehead." ncrm
to make out what It meant and I'm
curious know.

a daily p.i:adi:k
Didn't notice. reading this

sloi'y. that the doctor was trying
exp rlmi-ntii- l treatiuriit, which hoped
wou'd dcM'lop n certain organ
Nenibled co, niter Ills patient lost

ocr ,"""" "- - " ...... nun iih'kiu.1 conscqueiui am ny young nuinoer ami ,Pp,iiriiipnrfl 11 uouiii
the ncppers about thro,, tablespoons '"' ""'" ,f ,',0, earning a income and having men age lanse from twenty-eigh- t from the Interior '"'"'
..,,.. ,. "' ii....!.:. !i..,. thlrl.IKH. are tlip follow W NUbiCct (Its
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Crepe

beaded and plain

thb

nn obvious Invitation to the nun ttmake the usual rcmsrkabout not knowing much about the veilbut if she mennt tlje face, etc.
She takes' the veil off, finds anothertries ,lt. and gathers the ends up at thsback of her hat.
"Like.it?" Ite asks, giving a sidelonrglancb first at the mirror, at '"'man.
With the veil still In place she opensher powdor-boxan- d dabs at her nose"J don't I like it." she decide,

and picks out another one.
This one has bright blue dota, mdthey don't quite match Uie blue of herhat.
She searches until she finds a graver

blue; In the meantime her has
come tinpowdercd.

The dots nrc grayer, with pow-
der, by the time she decides that that
veil won't do, cither.

Hut nt "she chooses one, orders
the she wants, nnd turns osido
to arrange hec hair while it is bcinrcut.

TniSperformance.
Is where the man takes part h

After paying for tho veil he hands It
to her, nnd then .stands by while sbi

it on,
Tletwecn coquettish glances at hm

nnd coquettish sinners In the mirror, It
takes her n long time to adjust th
veil properly, nnd when It Is finallr
accomplished nnd she sails out of the
store, everybody who bus seen it u
thoroughly exhausted.

Yes. you can ask the woman
the veil counter nbout the character-
istics of various women,

She

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
opening through the flesh. The "faint
blue oval on her forehead" wjsevidently the first tracts of tho orenlnrfor the "eye." It was a fantastic Idea,
and I have never heard of any one wMhad thlH peculiar organ but It mads acry Interesting story.

Norma Talmadge's Addreis
To the Kttilnr cf Poor:Dear Madam Will you kindly publish
In the Woman's Rxchango column NormiTalmadge's In Ifnllvwnod
CiVlf:7

Letters addressed to Norma
it "1 Torty-nlnl- h street.

New York, will reach her safely.

Remedy for
To thr IMifor V'nmav 't Prpr;

Dear Madam Will you nleasi print
n. remcd for blncltheads? Where could
I ipply be an m,n: inns

Use a skin food or else ateam our
ftce to soften It mid then apply a good
cleansing cream. I.fct this remain on
our face for aotne time and then wlpn

It off with a soft cloth or with absorbent
cotton. When your face Is onre elean
and free from blemishes keep It fresh bv
using a good facial soap every night
and cleansing cream onco a If your
pores are large, refine them by rubblniyour fnee with loe every night.

Apply to a theatrical manager, wIiom
address jou can find In tho tplcplion?
hook, for it position a an actress, hut
think It over well before jou do It, for
lb 13 mini ori. you wiow, atlri a flrl
who goes Into It hat 11 luird road to

"V nl vM -- ".""'. n, itp.,, nm,e uptic clr ,. ,,, aMng p. and aphasia. cMdcntly inrhord ;
stewdi tomatop hake in slow to exactitude many people will fail to their and athletics third, must- - the delusion cither a .X::X-:-for five utiniitcs. to what fmieili. fonrineM snorts: dftlt. gout or ostrich, he consumed a!::..'
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Astonishing! g

values arc remarkable"
This statement was made j;.- -

by numerous customers. :;:

Crepe-bac- k

Meteor,
Tricotine,
REGULAR PRICE, 35.00.

complimentary

Blackheads

113

--the

KATKST AND SMARTEST S'H l.KS IN

Velour, Tricotine, Charmeuse and Duvetyne
Prices Ranging From 23.75 to 55.00

For Today

22-5-0

and
Tomorrow

Soda Crackers
with a nip
of ripe cheese

pound and save

It's a craving that coiife to us often
crunchy soda crackers with a bite of cheese.

Perhaps you've thought you could not
get that old-tim- e sort nowadays. Yes, you can
get them fresh, flavorful the Keebler kind,
baked right here in Philadelphia. Just insist

to know soda crackers at their finest.

Far better for you to buy them by the
pound and save the cost of expensive packages
and wrappers. Remember that you are also
sure of extra daintiness, as well as freshness,
in Keebler sultincs.

A I your grocer's

Oven-fres-h

aocfa Crackers
Bull by

shadow

H'mnon'ii

KEEBLEK-WHY- L BAKING CO., Philadelphia
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